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\Ve direct the attention of eux rendors te thte tannoaneont in
titis issue of a mass convention of Freetitinkers te be held in titis
city Januarv 22 and 23, 1878. Saine very imiportant business
wiil bc brouglit beforo the Convention for consideration, and we
hope aur friends will attend in large numniers One of the raost
iulpartint questions te Convention will bc callati upon te decide,
isi whather tire JouIiNAL shall bc continued ils a wcekiy or a
MOnthly, and to devise nienls te put it upon a permanent bitsiB.

- Ieligious weokly papers, with less titan haif tire uumber of aur
aditerents, receivo a generous support. The weakcst seot on the

*continent would considar it a disgrace te allovr one of their papers
ta go dawn for want Of Support, andi WC trust tae Freothinkers of

jtire Dominion wilI nlot bo lema entiuuiastio in tha causa of truth
titan tae roligiaus public arc in thea cause of errer. AIl wlho
ara in sympatby with ust are cordially invited te ba present.

WC 8iticeréIy regret ta inforin aur rentiers titat aur carnest, hon-
est, anti agexl frienti, D. M. Bcnnatt, of tho Trui Seelcer, New

tYork, bas beer. arrestoti for tha crime (1) of blasphany. It seem8
that aunothor Christin crusado nainst te Infidel is about ta ha
inaugurated. Mr. B3ennett is uxiablo te Mwct te expensa of a

*pratracted and costly trial, andi enlia on bis friends ta itclp bise in
bistour cf need, andi assures thein titat tae monoy will ho returnod

to teora in case iL is not absolutcly requireti ta met tbo cust af tae
trial or te maka u) te arnount af a fine that may be irnposed.

-. Mr. Bennett will bo as good ns bis word, nd aur Caxndiau Free-
thinker shouid do al they are ablo ta do, and nt once. We do
flot know who may bc struck down next. Atidress D. M. Bon-
nett, Trut& SeLtr, New York, or Cooko -k Hnrgravo, titis
office. Ail amounits entrustoti te us will bo duly farwarded ana
acicuowledgod in bath Tiuli Séer auxd JovuNx..

Thto Liberil Congresa field at Rochtester, N. Y., October 20, 27
anti ",, at wàxich ve wero prement, -xas, sua far as concerneti the
business on band, au outiro succosa Tho Preaident, Mr. FranciS

B. Abbott, ia lus apening address saiti the Unitedi Stattes (Jovcrn-
ment linc neg!ect itrec unast imipor'tant duties; first, total sop-
aration of chiure!, andi state, Beondly, nattional prmoectioiu for
national citizens; anti thirdly, tinivorgai education. Ilcsolutians
based an these thmte propositions voe passei îunanimnasly and
with oîuthusiasm. The eleventit resolution adopts a platform for
the Presitiential campaiga of 1880, anti is as foilows:-

RnEsaLvzp, Tinat, pastponing ta future conventions tha addition af
sucli pluinks an othier isstues as futu.o avents may rentier nusary or
axpedient, tha iNational. Liberai League now adopts, as i ta politicai
plattorsa for tho prsideutial. campaign. cf 1880, thos threa great
national principles 1f oversahndowing importancea:

11(l.) Total saparation cf Churcu andt Stato, ta ba guarantecti by
nunendmincit of the t'nutcd States Consitutionr ; ncluding the equitablo
taxation cf Churcit proporty, sacularization of tae public schools,
abrogation of Sabbatarian lave, abolition of chaplinncies, prohibition
of public appropriations for religioua purposes, and ail other niasturca
neceasary ta the sunme general endi.

«4(2.) Niational prutection for national citizens, in their equal civil,
politicai, andi religious righits ta bc guaranteed by aunendient cf thao
United States Constitution, andi affordeti titrougt ta Un:ted States
courts.

11(3.) Univera eduitiin the bais of universel suffrage in this accu-
lar republic : te bo guarantetil by aunendient cf Lte Unitedi States
Constitution, roquiring every State to inaintain a thoroughly accu-
larizcd public-school systeni, andi to permnt, no cilit withiix iLs limits
ta grow Up wititaut a gooti clinentary education."

WVo fully concur 'vit!, ta Convention tat tlte abjecta set fortît
in te resoluition are warthy of aur best efforts ta obtaisi (and they
are as applicable ta tha Domninion as te tae Uniwd States), andi
tlsotgh wa bave no opinion ta effet as to tae expediency of farni-
in" a separata ploitical party in tae Unitedi States, we think tha
Freetitinkers of Canada can aLLais their abjects sucrner by remain-
ing andi tsing their influence ivithin the parties ruow in existence
than. iy farming a new ane. Aithougi the delegates wera, ninîcat
withuout exception, ia accord rcgarding tho business programme,
Lhey were far frora heing sa on ather questions. Judging froin the
applauso thair speakers received, te 'lelegaùr;s anti audience 'vero
largely cainjoseti ot Spirituali3ts. There was a noticeablo absence
of saune of tae uxost prominent Freethinkers, Colonel Iiigersoli, B3.
F. Underwood, Hroe Seaver, Thoron C. Lcland, and Josiali
Menduni. D>. M. BeunotL 'vas prescrit, but diti not oeeupy the,
platforun, thouigit -vas annotnceti several Limes during the Con-
vention thathliowouldido se. There 'vas no iack cf speakers, itow-
ever. Among thosa wbio spoko froin tite platformn vero the ]?resi-
dent, Mr. Abbott, Dr. T. U. Brown, H. L Green, Judgo Mc-
Corxnnck, Professor Toohe.,y, Hon. Elizur 'Wright, Eider Evans,
mr WVatson, Professer A. IL Iawsoin, anti Mms Clnam Noynan.

Judga McCornack said, lhe vas proud te ha a Spiritualist, and
asserteti that Ildeath 'vas but a circuimBtainco in Iife.1' It appears
ta us thaL Spiritualias are as dogmatie an tht, platfom as any
theologian could possibly ha in th, pulpit.

.&ftor ta siuuging cf a raLlier tioleful itynn by tha audience,
Mms C. L. Watson, whot claiînad te be undar thre influence cf a
spirit, dehiveoed a twa houts sermon, prefacing iL by a prayer to
tho,, Spirit cf Truth." Hon. Elizur Wright rend a paper on
"republican taxtion, which 'vas excellent andi 'as well recelveti.

Eider F. W. Evau. proacheti front Rovolations, chap. xiii., flrs 1
andi eleventt ýverses. Prof. Raurson gava bis autahiography,
tbicx %çras very assusing. J. Ick Evans expresseti aympathy

with tihe objecta of tita Convention. Dr. Brewn and X L. Green


